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the value or the property stolon. 
2. Gourts can not tcJ{c jud1c1~1 notice 
of the v~lue of any r·~rtl(!ul~.r :lrticle or 
service. 
:3. No person shall be t,",·ica put in jeop-
ardy for ti1e sn1I!C offonso. 
I.E C~1T ·;_~:~T 
Point 1. 
A CO!lVICTIGI: FC~ Gu.AI;~; L:.HC dJY \:A~:· NOT 
ST:,iiD ~':IIERE '.Ll"' ;:~:._. I.:; :70 .~:\/ r:;__:.;:r; CT' T!J.:::: 
VALUE OF T!lE rHGl- ~RTY s·~·or.~.~N • 
.'ielter vs State, 198 N'1'; l9l 
Slnc1:-r:cll vs State 56 P2nd 114 
Holland vs ~t0tc, 23E P 454 
Stnte vs Harris, 267 sw 802 
State vs : cnkins, 246 :_;·. 911 
People vs J~c~1cL, 29C P 131 
Utc.h Code l94~J, 103•36-4 
char god 
The defendant -.·:cs ~1th th® theft 
of one corta1n 1947 Ford .Automobile, so.r.::re 
being of c value in excess of .; 50. (R6). 
At tho elo~e of oll the evidence and 
after both si.:les tod rested, the defendant 
made thee following motion, 
"The defendant moves the court to 
dirGct the jury to find the defendant 
not cu1lty upon the c:r:our.d r:nd for 
the reason that there is no evidence 
whntcoever 1n the entire record us to 
til& value of 4ihis automob1lo.u(Rl06). 
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After re.m~rt.s by co:1n.~el, the court sn1d: 
·"The Jury will oe instructed that 
tile v::lue of t:~t.. ~.utomobile is more 
than ~50.00 (Rl06). 
It is nn elementary I~le in criminal 
• 
l:l·J t:·.~ t the burden iS UpO!l t~"JC St~.~. te tO 
prove cr.ch elei~ent of the crime charged by 
evidence, and beyond n reasonable doubt. It 
1s also essential in c,rr~nJ larceny cas.os 1n 
Utah to prove t~_e p1·operty nllceed to hnve 
been stolen had a value 1n excess of $50 •. 
Utah Code 1943, lG3-3C-4. 
In discussing ttc point bere involved, 
the SUpreme Court of Cklahpma, 1n Blackwell 
vs ..;..tote said: 
"It hns long been the rule or tbe courts 
that without proof of the value of tbe 
proptlrty stolen, ti.1ere can be no con-
viction for larceny. lt is essentinl 
to prove the v·:-.lue of the property 1n 
order to establish ti-e Grrtde of the 
ortense and the penalty to be imposed. 
In the absence of any evidence on the 
subje:.ct ot value, the court nor the jury could not indulge in presumptions 
to support the omm1ss1on. It 1s not 
ncccesaary that the goods alleged to 
have been stolen be proved to be the 
vnlue chv l'fCd in the ina ictvcnt, 
but 1t must show that they nre 
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of s omc vulue. '' 
In :~tate vs Jenltins, tho court ·.11sposed 
or the (~ucstion wit:; ttl~-: ters~ stntament: 
"A conviction for grc.n,1 l·Lcct~ny · co.n not 
st£n;:i wbcre t:1cre is no evidence ot 
the v~~luo of tl c ~oo~s stolen." 
Io Eoll~nd vs Stnte ~c find: 
"There are sc;:~c autbotit1es that hold 
t~:c~ t it is n-:. cessary neither to allege 
nor prove value in larceny.cnses, 
except tor the purpose ot f1x1ne the 
decree of the crime. In this cn.sc, 
11o·;;ev(:r, there '.7u s nJ proof ofl'cred 
to sL ·:;; tLe v.:-~l"Je of the watch alleeed 
to !1:-~vo becl·l .stolttn, cn~L t:Le evidence 
failed t0 s~:.o;--; t!lat the watch in 
<;_ucst1on ~-;as tn~·:cn from tLc person of 
tL-3 orn:er as n ·.lc ._::cd. ", 
To the s~=c effect arc the other c~ses 
1:1tcJ herein and t:1c. ::\ltLorities secn.::1 to be 
1nnnir:1ous theroughout this cow1try. 
Point 2. 
r.BE CLt?,'l'~ ~AI~ ::(.;f '_2 ~~.1 ;t . IGI.'\L NUTIC~1 Cii' T E 
fALtm OF !~~;y r.:.RTICUL ~~:1 .~.RTICL1Z OR SERVICE. 
telephone Co. vs DeGray, 
Van .'Jnt;oncr vs ."botmore, 
Slackwell vs Stc. tc 
16 eye 855 
31 CJS 701 
53 At 200 
199 r 670 
56 P2nd 914-
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In Telephone c. vs DeGray, the Supreme 
:ourt or N.J. said: 
:There is a clear distinction between 
an instruction which permits jurors 
to use the knowledge and experience 
which they possess as 1ntel1gent 
men, 1n weighing the evidence or 
testing its creditability, and an 
instruction which permits them to 
apply their personal knowledge and 
experience to the determination of 
the issues in the case." 
In Van Wagoner vs Vfuitmore, our court 
said: 
"This court cannot take judicial notice 
or the fact, or assume as a matter of 
common knowledge, that the land would 
not produce two tons o£ lucern per 
acre without 1rrieat1on, or that its 
market value when baled, would not 
be $15 .oo per ton ••••• •• 
Slackwell vs state: 
"In the absence or any evidence on 
the subject or value, the court nor 
the jury could not indulge 1n pre-
sumptions to support the ommission." 
Beginning on page 849 16 Cyc, the 
uthor begins his discussion of the subject 
t Judicial Notice wherein is a thorough 
reatise on what may, and what may not be 
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·6-
judicially noticed. The same top1c 1s 
treated under the title of Evidence in 31 
CJS and other text wr1 t t.ers are unanimously 
in accord in holding that courts can not 
'ake judicial notice of the value of specific 
items of personal property. 
Point 3. 
NO PERSOlJ SHALL BE TWICE PUT IN JEUP.iJLJY FOR 
THE SA!:E OFFENSE 
State vs Hows, 87 P 163 
State vs Gowan, 182 SE 159 
u,s. vs Olmstead, 5 Fed 2nd 712 
u.s. Constitution, Amdt V 
Utah Constitution, hrt I Sec 12 
In State .. vs Hows ·our court soid: 
"The jury; h~v1nc been empaneled and 
sworn~~p_;i the case, the defendant 
was thereby placed in jeopardy and 
cannot again be tried for the crime 
chnreed in the information, or for 
any offense included therein." 
u.s. vs Olmstead: 
"A Judgment is a bar to subsequent 
prosecution for any offense which 
could have been proven under the 
1nd 1ctment. •• 
In State vs Gowan the defendant moved 
tor a dismissal before the state had rested 
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and upon a subsequant prosecution, he was 
convicted without objection and on appeal 
the court ruled that the dismissal was 
brought about by the defendant, before the 
state had produced all of its evidence, and 
proceeded to the second trial without ob-
Jection until after the conviction, and for 
these reasons be could not compla6n. This 
case is cited for the express purpose of 
emphasizing the procedure followed in the 
case at bar. 
Now lets examine the record: The defendant 
was duly chareed in the City Court (R5), nnd 
arraigned on May 6th, 1950, a prelioino.ry 
bearing held and the defendant bound over 
to the District Court tor trial, (R2). 
Pursuant thereto, the District Attorney filed 
a valid Information, (R6). To this information 
the defendant pleaded Not Guilty, (R6). In 
due course a jury was duly empaneled to try 
the issues, (R25). A full and complete trial 
was held,evidence introduced on behalh ot 
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-a- ./ \ 
both parties, both parties rested and the 
court instructed the jury, (R25 to 111). 
This record discloses jurisdiction by 
the court of both, the offense charged and 
the person o£ the dQfendunt. 
The State had its day in court. It was 
incumbent on the state to prove its entire 
case while it was then trying the c&se. It 
even could have reopened its cnse and sup-
plied the lacking evidence after it was 
called to its r ttention tba.t such proof 
bad not been produced; 1 t failed to do so, 
but to the contrary, elected to rely upon 
the record and the ev1denee as it then stood, 
snd purposely refused to produce the required 
lvidence, and 1n this the defendant contends 
that a second trial is exactly what the 
rromors of both constitutions intended 
should not be done. In other words, the 
~rocess of trial and ta1lure and then try 
again is expressly prohibited when the lite 
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or libertyof _a human being 1s at stake. 
This case is distinguishable from that 
line or authority which hold that htere 1s 
~ Jeopardy in cnses where the court had no 
3ur1sd1et1on or the subject matter or the 
1etandant, or where there is no valid com-
plaint or information upon which the court 
can proceed. Nor is the rule applicable as 
stated in the Gowan case where the ditfiaul ty 
ras brought about on motion or the defendant 
b1mself. 
We contend that as a matter of law the 
lefendant had a lecnl right to rely on tbe 
~ck or proor on behalf of the state, and 
mt11 the State established a prima f1cia 
aase against him he was entitled to an ac-
quital without :r.c:;.ing any affirmative defense. 
CONCLUSION 
In conclusion. lets say a word nbout the 
status of the defendant. He stands convicted 
and sentensed on a charge which the state 
las tailou to support by sufficient evidence, 
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----
at least as to grand larceny. ~:• submit 
tnhe under the evidence, there was 
sufficient evidence to convict for petit 
l3rceny, Utah Code 1943, Section 103-~6-5, 
but the .3tnte repudiated this statute at 
the trial and insisted on whAle hoe or 
nothing, (R lll, Instruction No.9). 
Exparte ~cClure, 118 P 591, was a case 
wherein the petitioner had been legally and 
lawfully convicted of disturbing the peace 
and given an ezcessive sentense, and the court 
beld that the trial court had no jurisdiction 
to ~pose a sentense not provided for by 
atntute and d1sct[.:;rced tho petitio~.er. our 
own court recognized tl: is rule in Connor 
vs Pratt, 112 f 399 1 and set aside the exces-
sive portion of the sentense and remanded 
the petitioner to serve the vc.lid portion 
ot the sen tense, In Exparte !;:oon Fook, l2 F 
803, ~he pet1t1on~r was discharged when it 
appeared too late to ~pose the proper 
sen tense. 
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In Exparte Tent, 91 P 137, the petitioner 
was ordered out or the state Prison to the 
County Jail where he should have beQn 
11ntensed 1n the first instnnce. 
, 
In th~we respectfully submit that upon 
the choice or the State, the defendant should 
~discharged forthwith; or second, in the 
tvent this court docs not teel disposed to 
accept the challenge or the stnte, then the 
htendont should be remanded to the Shar1tt 
or Salt Lake County to complete a term of 
six months from June 24th 1950, or if six 
months have already expired, he sbould be 
~ischnrged. (R 16, 105-35-4). 
Respectfully submitted, 
D.H. Oliver 
Attorney for Appellant. 
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